
MEMORIALS

NUMBER X.

for an ApfifO^riutum for Certain fiKpfottnurili in tfiu Jlsritory.

Xe t^ Honorable the Senate and House of RepresentatiTesof the Vail-
ed States in ©oagrfttEB Assembled:

for Thai the navigation of tho Mississippi river between tb« Fells of Saint
tm' AntiionT an(j g^fe Rapide, a distance of about one hundred miles by the

rice*1, and between tbe month of the Minnesota river and the Falls of St.
Anthony, a distance of aboat tea miles by tbe river, w daring the seasop
of low water, obstructed by rocks and other impedimenta, which a moder-
ate appropriation, judiciously expended, wonJd easily remove and render
the navigation of the said river between the points above named, free to
steamboats and other water crafte during the entire season of navigation.

And your Memorialists respectfully submit that the benefits which tbe
Government would derive from the improvement above contemplated,
would far exceed the amount required (o remove the obstacles to the navi-
gation of the said river.

Large amonnta of goods are annually transported by the government at
a heavy expense, over a long and tedious land route, to supply tbe differ-
ent nations and tribea of Indians in the Northern portions of the Territory,
and also the military forces stationed at Fort Ripley.

These heavy expenses would be materially lessened were these improve-
ments herein prayed for, made.

Th* wiptdly increasing settlement 011 the upper Mississippi river, and
the new towns braiding up, is a further reason which respectfully urge hi

.'• ftT'otof'the improvements of said riv«r,
T<for Memorialists therefore «sk an appropriation of forty thousand dol

lars ($40,000) to bo expended under the direction and authority of the
proper department of the Government,
™ CHARLES GARDNER,

Spader of the Route of Heprexntatitcy.
JOHN B. BRISBIN, Prmdmt of the Council.

-.'^ipsovKfc — January sixteenth, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-
•b. W. A. GORMAN.

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a correct c:>py of the original Reso-
lution on file in this office,

J. Tjuvia EoiiEB. SfcretAry of AKmitsnta

NUMBER XI.

A Memorial to Congress for an Appropriation to opeti a Rotd frrm Fo*t
Ridglty to tht South Pats in tht JRocfty Mountain*.

of ow To the Honorable the Senate and Houae of RepreseDtatives of the
United States in Congress AflKtnbled: The Memorial of the Legislative
Assembly of the Territory of Minnesota respetcfnlly r«nresenta:

let. That the great and lD«reasuig emigration from tht Northern and Mid-


